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t=arrestedÂsto-poor Kingsburgh, he, boa, vas resd

andi(n Foroi Augustus, throwno ln a dun-
loadedwith irons, and whilst being

exmisd'vas jemninded of tâi «"fine opportun-
ity lhad los f akin -hisown fortune, and

that kf bis fatil', for e,ver,.
.Had I siWver'and gol4," replied the noble

old man; "pil'edkheàp upon-heap to the bulk
Of joisder mouutains, iV would not afford me

feelfrom doing what I have

"$ hoùld-yeù kcnow the Pretender's hoat if

jou saw it ?" was the brutal rejoinder.
I I ahould know the bond very wl if it

were on tie shouldars."
"But what if the hen , bne au •the aoui-

ders, do you think you should know it u ithat
-case T",.

" In that I will not pretend to know auj-
lhing about it"'

Paon a.igs1ugh vas kept in close confine-
ment til released by the act of grace a year
later.

Hoping to find a French vessel on sthe look-
ont, Charles stayed but two days in Raasay.-
Morever, lc judged i wise nover te pralung
his stay one place, for even this secludeie
island in the Atlanic had felt the fury of the
Duke's soldiors, ahnost. every cottage having
been burnt to the ground. At the sight of the
ruins ho was sensibi y.affe'te'.

In This is a hLard and bitter life," said ho to
his host, young Raasay, and his cousin Mae-.
leod I " but I would rather live ten years lu
this wsy; than be taken by my enemies; but I
am surprised myseif that I am able t bear
such constant hardshipa and fatigue. Since
'the battle of Culloden 1 have cdured more
than sufficient to kill a hundred men. Surely,
Providenee does not design this for nothing; I
am certainly reserved for some geo cend."

"And what does your Highness think jour
enemies would do with you if you fell into
their hands ?" asked Macleod.

-'I I think they would not dare to take my
ifi publicly, but I do dread being privately1

destroyed by poison or assassination."
Fifteen miles further on, after a perilous

voyage, the fugitive Prince effected a landing
and passed the niglit in a wretched cow-house,1
nuInd the next morning he proceeded on the way
accompanied by Norran Macot; and pro-
posing that the latter should act the master
and ha the man, ho divested himself of is tar-
tan waistcoat, which he made Malcolm put on,
wearinin eehsange bis companion's shirt.-

then took of bis periwig, put it in bis
pocket, and tied a dirty white napkim under
his chin; the buckles ho stripped from his
shoes, the ruffles from his shirtu and taking a
small bundle in bis hand, ho personatei a ser

vant walking at a respectful distance behind
his master.1

Long and weary was the journey, but carly on
the following morning they arrived t the country
of the Mackinnons, and the first two persons whom
they met the Prince knew as hiaving been invoived
in the insurrection; and in spite of the di guise of
Charles, they, too, recogiisedb is well remembered
feutures, and burat into tears.

1 Your display of tLie grief you feel may prove
fatal tothe Prince," exclainied Malcolu; " for God's
sake restrain it."

No description ceuld by any possibility exaggerate
the yreletied appearance and conuditionof Charles
Edwvard at this time, and well migit those poor
Righlanders have been se affected. It s a tact, for
I do not draw upon fiction is to these details of the
unfortunate grandson of James tus» Second, tiatli he
was reduced ta the very lowest rbb of misery and
distress, and thiat ha bore up with aminost unpara-
luled cheerftilness under the wretchedness that it
was se frequently his hard lot to endure.

"In wish you would at once take meto te home of
your own brother-in-liaw, Malcolm," observed Chir-
les, after having parted vithi tie Highlanders.

"I Ishall introduce your Royal Highness, then, as
the son of a surgeon residing at Crieff', wIso is sup-
posed to be lhiding sommewere about Skye ;" and
Charles Edwardi gladly giving assent, a short walk
brougit then thither.

Il was not long before an excellent Highland
breakfast was set before them, Charles continuing to
act the part of servant to Macleod; and when their
meal was ended they hliankfully laid down te suatch
a few hoursrest, whilst Macleod's sister, w iwas
mistress of thle ouse, kept watch at the top of a
hI liard by. They were soon fast asleep, butthe

Prince was the first ta wale, and vben Maleolm
aroso ha was much amused ta oc him dandling the
baby to whom ho was singisg.

Macleod exçpressed his surprise, and Charles for a
moment forgot h was personating a servant.

"Who knows," said he, " this little fellow may
become a captain in my service yet.",

Quickly, however, was he reminded of his awant
of caution, forlooking at him withj an expression of
supreme contempt on ber hard fentures, au old wo.
mian vise aras standing b>', exclaimedi:

" Haut, ne ; il le mucklie main iikely isersoll mu>'
ho an muid sojeant in lise bairn's comspany'."

(To be Constinued.)

PAlTlHE R BURKE.

Lecture on " Christian Charity."

(Prom thle Noi Yonrk Irish Amueriean.)
Ttc folloving hachura vas deoivercd la Newark'

b>' lise Re. lFaher Burike,: for the bonefIt cf lie
publia hospital ereêted b>' theo Cathohils ef that cil>',
anti piaceodaiuder the cama snd management of tise
" Sisters a! tise Poor." Father Blurke siaid:-

ln lire nase et lire Entier, anti et tire Son, and
ofthe Hly> «hast. Amen.

Dean Friends.-Amongst tic ma>' preofe tint
tise Cathoelic Church offors te lie world et her truths
uni e! hem divine issin, ene of thc stronget-
though au indirect proof still one o! tho strougst-
ltise ahp¡irit e! charlitati moecy bhis leorgnizeti
within ber. IltIhad boom prophiesied.of tire Spouse
e! ahi, tiat the Lord God bai organizedicharitj lu,
her(Domninus et rex me ordinavit in ie caritaem). Itl
bad been fareais! by' Christ aur Lord, and emuphats-
icali>lytaI tise attribute o! charity-of mercy-wasc
te o etise countoeign a! bic oelc. Il vas thereforeo
fitting that .the Church, which is the Spouse of
.Jeaus Christ, should have an organized charity and
mercy with'n ier, and that they should sine forth
on her hands, as the countersign of lier election,
who was destined teo b the mother of all the elect
of Godr -Therefore it is, that at all times, charity
takingithe forra of marcy, bas been found vivid and
true inthe CatLholie Church; sud that charity which
beans forth inb er comes beforte us; whea we con-
template hier, awith all the attributes of Divine beau--
ty which we fiud in the charity of Jesus Christ
Himself. Yo know that I am come before you
this evening to speak, but *s of the attributes of
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chaiarty. I need net speak te you of the necessiiy
of being charitable and maerciful. Tour presence
here this evening atfests sufflciently te me that Yeu
recognize the necessity of charity. But that yeu
inay know what that ]Divine chaility is which isin
the Church, and which take the form of mery, I
will endearer te describe te you saine of itasattri-
butes; and I will begin by' asking jou, in the lhan-
guage of scripture, te consider and te recognizewhat
form tofcharity it is that the Father -In Haeavei le-
stowed uponarus whereby we also were te be called,
-- and were te be,-the sons of God. That form of
the-Fathe's love ila Christ Jeans our Lord; fer as
Christ Himsmlf says, a God se loved the world as te
gire bis only begotten Son te save it1' Behold the
Father's giftl If you would know therefore, what
are the true attributes and what the real beauties
of charity, yu must consider charity as it exista In
our Divine Lord Himself. Then shall you ses what
are the attributes of Christian charity. Therefore
the Erangelist said, "Brethren, consider well the
nature and the form of love sthe Father la Heaven
bestowed upen us, whereby we are te be called the
sens of ood.". -.

Well, firet ef all, my dear frielnds, certain it i that
although faith be absolunely necessary te salvation,
and althongh we are saved by he ; yet heither
faith nt hope wilIl bear us inte oun everlasting
happiasesa and joy hereafter, unies we possesa cha.
rity which manifest itself lu morcy ta the peor.
" By this" says cur Divine Lord "Ishall al mon
know that ye are my disciples "if you are charita-
ble and love one another ;" and "if any man says be
loveth God and loeth net his neighbor be is net a
true -believer." But, eloewhere, thé'ame Evangelist
tells us that eHe whe has the substance of this

orld andeeahli is brother have need and closes
is heart against hini the love of God cannot dwell
in sueh a one? Therefore the sign by which we
shail knoav the essential charity in in us, is the mani-
festation of this Divine principle in works of mercy.
The propiet sidI "I will espouse thee. to me in
faith, in justice, in judgment andl comisiseration.'
Sa much for the necessity of charity. Ne man can
bc saved without it. No maa eanasay he is the son
of God unless the counernsign of mercy be pon
him. Ne man cau passinato Heaven unlesa he
opens the golden gates of that Heaven te himself
with the key of mercy. It will be thc rucial test
whereby you shai be foind deserving of eternal
glory that the countersign of mercy is on your fore-
head and the works of charity are in your pat.

What manner of charity do we find in ouîr Lord
Jeans Christ? What are the attributes of His chu-
rity ? I auswer, priacipally four. First of all, the
charity in Christ was a constant and abiding charity;
Secondly, it was compassionato and tender--a most
loviig charityi; thirdly, it was active and efficaciçua
-a working charity'; fourthly, it aras universaI, em-
bracing all and torchIng all with the sanme loving
hand-a Catholic charity. Consider these four in
Christ before we coene t look upon them in the
charity organized in His holy Church. Firt, my
friensl, the charity of our Divine Lord was con-
sltit. It wac love that brought Him down from
fleaven; it was mercy: that kept Him upon the
earth for thirty-three years; it as mercy that
nailedi Hum t the Cross. He came don-n froin
Iieaven t redne the fallen race of man. He de-
voted Himself wholly te that work of redeuption.
No other thought ever entered into the mind of aur
Lord; no other motive pressed Him te action-
save the one thought the one motive of mercy. It
was Ris daily action. When He spoke it was the
mercy of light given te sman; whea ie healed thir
sick, it was still the mercy fi all-powerful touch
brongit upon them. Thirty-threc yeanrs He e-
mained upon earth. Was that necessary for man's
saivation ? No But it was necessary that Christ
shoiild have a time at pour forth Hie infinite mercy
in His daily actions on the people. Tirey came t
Him ah altl times. Wien He vas at meat they
rshedintoa Him, just as Mary Magdalen rushed te
His feet as Hoest at table. They came t Him at
the ti wheiin He was supposed te take His rest,
just as Nicodemus came "at the midnight hour."1
They pressei upon Mim, se that St. Mark says they
did net even give Hlim time tao etbread--to eat
fis meals. And did He ever refuse Hiaself ta
the ? Did lie ever turn away froni therm and say
l tis is net the tiane or the place for you te seek
lc ?", Did lie ever show the slightest incoustancy
or uncertainty la Hi suercy? No! No matter who
came to Rim, or rat what time or place, orunder
ew-hat circussances lc was aa aqual te Hlim-
self. That charity, that imercy with wthich lc emet
thera was the business of His life, until the people
came te count with absoltie ce:tainty upon the
abiding constancy of His love, and came ta Hini
with thoir sick and their blind and their palsied and
their dead, perfectly certain that His charity and
niercy would go forth from im, because, in truth,
that was the very life of God; this love whiclh vas
not an exceptional or occasioral work with Him-
.aot muerely the recreation of an hour-it was the
business of Ris life ; it was His very life itself. He
brought te the work of mercy the irufinite constancy
of God.

Net only, however, vas the charity of Christ con-
stant; bat i was also a most tender and compas-
sionate form of love. Dearly belovel brethren, here
it is that we get a glimpsem into the inner heart of
our Lord. Here itis thnt we contemplate the vin-
tue of charity of mery Hi Him. Here it il that we
sec the infinite compassion and tenderness of His
most loving heart. IIe invariably surrounds oach
act of His inercy with every sweeteet attribute of
tenderness and love. Fan instance, aien uapon the
mountain, He had five thoucani peple roui
Hir, and Ile resolved te feed .thema; but, before He
multiplied the brend, He turned t lhis disciples and
said : " I have compassion upoin this multitude, and
I wilI net send them away' fasting lest they miglht
talI b>' thseays>; ferl lite>' have memiaincd aithi
Me thi.co dsys." Net content aili feeding themn
fie prefaces lise action cf mono>' avilis lie expression
ef compsaion, giring vont, as iltstore, te lIme stronsg
feeling e! a leving honni. Thon, wrhen Ho vas ou-.
tcring tise cil>' of Naît a funeral. processian came
fonth;. a yocung ma,-the oui>' sou o! a widoaw,--
visa hadt lest hies ln her aid mge; and irn, wni is-
bevelled bain anti streiaming eyeOs ad avilis lire loudi
antan>' a! despair, sic mournad thaît tic staff o! hern
Icf aras gone--and lie: hope sud je>' et ber life
taken tram lhen, as she feollowed ber only> childi toe
tIhe grave. But lic mement lien 1-ice fell upon lie
Savioour's oar-whena Ha sawe lier, Ho as tenchedi
vilh pit>'. Tise founiains cf His great, glanions,
loving heurt were moe withia fim; and fie goes
te lie weotan and laya Ifis 1haid upeaon e hulder
and say's le ber lu accents ef thrilliing lave : "IWo-
man veep ne mare." Ho dries tire mather's tears,
anti tien turning ta lie msanon the bien, Hie saje,
"Young 'mnu, 1 sa> nIetohe, arise!' And the
Evangeist teila us, that whleunih young man aroke,
aur Lord teck him in Ris liads aud gave bis toa
bis msothen-plnaced bim upon hon baseom, anti thon
stood b>' ad feashtd Bis great compassion aud lise
teuderness eofia hosto on lie bappianesa af liat
meceting. Sncb aras tic heart cof Jeans Chist.

Ou anohen occasion, Hle comies ta Bethany.-.
Lazarus vas deadi four daysa,'and in is grave, when
tIre Master appeared. Anti tihey avent liet lie bouse
and told Mary the Magdalen that the Master was1
come, and she rushed ont and fnlug h'self heart-
broken at His feet-exclaiming "Ch, my Lord! ifj
thou hadst been heremy brother never wouldvhave
died." When He looked down and saw this wooman1
veeping-the great sobs bursting from hier breast in
the agony of grief. Jesns also wept. Tears came
from His eyes and fell upon the head!of Mary from
the fountain of that Divine love and compassiou.'
Thore. is nothing more touhing in all Scripture.l
tlan those wordsJesus ept." Thie very Jevs ih
stood around, were auized te se the compassion of

the Man. They were not used to- such grief, and
they said ta one another. 4sBehold1i He weeps-
seo how much He loved him . Sco was the huart
of Jesus Christ. He used to beal the wounded feel-
ings of the affiicted, as wel as to relieve then; and
entered into ail their wants and ministered to them,
whilst He ministered with se much loe that the
manner in which fle relieved was almot greater
than the relief itself. Thirdly, the charity of our
Lord was a magnificent, roal, active and efficacious,
charity. He did not love ain word and thought
merely; Heloved in deed and-truth. He does not
content imself with saying, "I have compassion
on the multitude ;" but He puts His hand Into the
basket and takes the bread and.breaks it, and mul-
tiplies it, and gives it unto them until every one is
filled. He does not content Himaelf with saying to
the widowed mother, "Weep no more ;" but He
gives her a reason te cease ber weeping, for He
raises ber son from the dead and puts him upon lier
bosons. He does not content Himslf witk weep-
ing over the Magdalen and saying to ber, "I am the
Resurrection and the Life1" but the next moment
seen Him atihe tomb of Lazarue, and the darkness
-of the grave bears a voice--"Lazarus, came foçth"
-and Lazarus did comne forth out of bis grave; and
and He gave him unto bis listers. Ris was a mercy
that never tired; a mercy that met every form of
misery, for it was not only constant, and gentle and
compassiunate, or efficaciàus and.active; but it was
also Catholic and universal. Everyforms of misery
which came before Him was met by Him. Now, we
find Him opening the eyes of the blind; again, we
find Him lifting up the helpless and the lame;
again, He is cleansing the leper or raising thIe dead ;
at another time confounding the pride of the Pha-
risees, by the example of fis humility; at another
time-the greatest work of all-when He received
the inner with ail her sins upon ber, and in these
words, "Thy lins are forgiven," He sent her forth
pure as an angel before the Throne of God.

These are the four principal attributes of that
charity wIhich existed in the heart of Jesus Christ.'
When Christ our Lord established His Church. He
expressly declares to us that he founded ber in ail
strength, in all beauty, in ail holiness and truth.
Ho expressly declares to us that' whatever He -had
He gave te His Church; that whatever He was Hil
Church vas ta b. It bas been written of that
Church, " Thou wast made exceedingly beautiful
because of My beuty that wras upon thee," by the
Prophet Isaias. Christ we find fuliilling this when
HE sid te His disciples, "Ail Heaven and Earth is
giren te Me; and now I say ta you, as the Father
sent Me se do I send you; as L am the true light
that enlighteneth ail that come into the world, so
are ye sent te sprend that light; and the gates of
hell shahl never firevai1 against that Church; as I
arm the Omnipotent of God having power to forgive
ains, so I ay' t nyo tihose sins you shahl fo-givea
shal bu fergiven them."

But amongst the manty gifts He bestowed upon
Ris Church He gave her that charity and mrcy
which wee have just sen was so perfect in the heart
of ou" Lord. Therefore, as St. Paul tells us, Christ
loved His Church, and gave His life that He might
present;ber to Himself perfect, beautiful, glariour,
not haviug spot, wrnkle, stain nor any such tbing
but ail perfect in lier supernatural beauty, and so
wholly to be the spouse of Jesus Christ thie Son of
God. Amongst the beauties was the beautty of
charity, like His own-because it is written, "I will
espouse thee la faith, in justice, in judgment, and in
mercy and commisseration." IHow, therefore, can
mercy and charity not be a distinctiveof that Church
which was to be the Bride of Christ. So, therefor,
when w go back toher history,we must find upon her
records, tit attribute of charity like ta His. Do we
finad it? -Oh, my dear friends, mercy and charity
were unknown to the world until Jesus Christ
foundedi is Church-mercy and charity were un-
knowu to the world. The world had benevoience;
the record of the wtorld's bonevolence; the record
of thei world's history tells us of manynets of grand
benevolence performed, now and then, by the
l'agans of old; we are told of many instances in
which they showed tenderness of heartand commise-
ration and of mnany lu which they were generous
and self-sacrificing in their efforts to hefriend their
fellow-men. Remember ail iese are fair and beau-
tiful adornments of the natural character of man.
But they are not supernatural; they are net Divine
nor are tiey the mercy which Jesus Christ shal re-
quire of the soul which enters into tie kngdom of
lis bliss. Why! Because, My beloved, thecharity
of which Jesus Christ our Lord speaks, is a ciarity
which must spring froin faiith and be animated by
hope ; which musLt sprinsg from faith liecause, as the
A postle says, (And now abideth fail, epe and
chairity, these three ; but the greatest of these is
charity'." Unless faithb h there pointing out the
way of ail our charity, it may be gentlenes, it may
be kindness of heart, it May be wh at you wili; but it
is not Christian chality. What doos faitli tell us to
guide our charity? Our faith tells us liat we are
boind te minister te Jesus Christ, our Lord ;-to de
honage to Him no mateur in what disguise or fera
we aindl im. Our faithteaches us that blessed are
they that minister to ilim, for they shall be minis-
tered te by Him.

Now where shall we find Him so thnt our minis-
tration will reach lim?* In Heaven He commands
Our adoration ; but we cannot minister te Hlim in
our mercy. In the blessed Eucharist He commando
purity of soul, a fervent approach, adoration-; but
wve cannot minister to Hia in our mercy. There is
one fori-one and only one-in which Christ Our
Lord presents Himself se that'He becomes an object
of mercy, and that isowhen He disguises Himself in
the forni of the poor and needy; and then I say unto
you inasnmuch as ye have donc it unto one of these
litle ones ye have donc it unto Him. And in the
day cf judgment Hle shall say to the souls of the
just, " I w'as hungry aud je broke jour bread andJ
gave Mo e ont; I vas nakedi and je cluthedi Me ; I
vas sick.sud ye liftednup My headi aud visited Me."'
Andl whîen thre just shall say' " Where eh Lard i did
we sec Thee hungry and feed Thce, or peur anti
reiieved Theeo? Thon tho Lord sali say ta thec
seul af the just eue: " DasIthto recagnize those?"
"OCh, yes Lord i T know thems. I saw thema on earth
famishing, dyinsg, sicki andi la thoir misery'." Thon
Ho vil! say>: " I swear ta jeu tisaI whatsoever youn
did lu these, yen didi il te Me."

Beholdi tison what faith teaches us. Failli estab-
lishses tihis principle,--that in servinsg lbe poar veo
miniîster tinto Jesus Christ ;.L-that lin ministering toa
tise paor vo are vorking eut our avwn saiation, for
aur salvation depends an workiag eut Josus Christ
wtithin us. Wbai docs-our hao tell us concerning Ibis
work of mey? Our hopc tuils us thot evory' pro-
mise that Almighty God lias macle ef future giory'
sud bliss to mn sil ail bouand up withi the condition
af msercy. Whast do yeu hope fer? Pardon fer
youur sins"; tie highesat moecy of Gai. Ced tolas us
in Ihe scriptuîro, " Redeema yourr sins b>' almas anti
caver youîr iniquity b>' mracy> ta lic paoor." Do you i
look forwnrd te eternai hlit anti glory'? Tsaias

sy," Dea] thy breadi te tise huangry aud brmng thec
barborless lIet thy' bouse. When thon seest ee
nakedi, caver hims; anti despise not thinoecown fiesh.
Then shall t>' justice go befare lb>' face and tise
Lard shall fil]l thy son! with brightness anti give
tlie overlasting rest." What wondier, thon, that
when the very point to which every Christian man
is tcnding-namely the moment of jidgment--when
every Christiaus man is asking himself, " Shall I pass
through iat golden gate, nto the inner glory of
God, or si.all I he cast away mi the flames aibel]
forever ?" Oh awful-manoent IOh feanful question i
Yet, in the moment when our fate shall hang in that
balance which lies before us all; whiih ne man can
escape, in,.thatterrible ordeal which very mani
anmongst us must pass through, coUr Lord 'will say,
"Show M u jour mercy. You vish to pass into Myi
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is number; ho je known only by that. Ho receives1
bis subsistence, and, under the poor-law system in 
Eglasd and Ireland, the same class of clothing as1
the convicts-the saute pattern. If ie b a married
man, ho is separated from bis vife; if lhe bu a fa.'heri
lae is separated from his cildren ;-yes, ovin the
mother is separated from lier children who arc1
takein froi lier and put imto the childreu's ard,
numbered and ticketed as a mian would ticket cattle.1
Se, thilst ther lite is prolonged, they have thet
pauper's rag to cover them, and the pasuper's morseli
to keep life ain them ¡but their feelinga ure crushed,1

aotler have abandonetd me, but Thou alone, Oh,
Lord, art with tie." There is no organization rendy
to receive it. Thero is no system of organized
charityto take the place of father and mother. Tie
world makes no contribution for thoir support.
But the Sister of Charity or the Sister of Mercy
comes and takes that little infant upon her virgin
boson, to lier home, most like te the Virgin Mo-
ther as she bore the infant from Bethlehem. What
will bo the fate of t child; having no mother, or
father, or a drunken, dissolute father who neglects
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glory; show> My how you have purchased It by
works of mercy to the poor. I was hungry and you
gave Me not te est; thiraty and yo gave Me noat te
drink; sic sud you enueld not isil Me ner comfort
Me; for as often as yeu ave refused this unlto the
poor yôu have refused it unto Me. Depart now thou
accursed into everlastig dames?'. Oi thoy secrted
la the exorcise of that charityand morcy the moment
we see it through the eyes o! .faithl asi hope ; and
unles it is thus een through theweyes of faith and
hope, it may be a human virtue, but it la not the
divine virtue of charity.

Now this virtue, exalted and divine, do we find in
the very first days of the Churc . She alone could
oedaIe this charity of which I speak. And why ?
Because she alone bas the knowledge of Jesas
Christ,-.she alone eaunrecognise Him,-shec alone
has the commission to preach His word andi to
evangelise Ris usine unt the nations, she alone
bas the treasure surpassing aIl othesa, of Nie own
divine presonce inb er bosom. Therefore, she
alone can croate the virtue which acknowledges the
claims of Him in the poor, and trains to serve Him
through them. From the first days of the Church's
existence do w und that mercy shining upen her.
During te first 300 years of the Church's existence
when to bc a Catholie meant to b sentenced to
death; when Chrialians were obliged ta bide in the
catacombasand tomb,-for to show thiemaselves was
to accept matant destruction; even thon, the record,
of the Church tells us, whenever some great. Roman
was converted or whenever some great family of
Rame received the light, the very first thing they
did-the first impulse of their new religion-was te
cail an auction and dispose of everything they ' bd;
and then, when the money was ying before them
in great heaps of gold and silver, te call in the poor
and distribute it all to them. Whun St. Laurence
was in his dungeon awaiting death, they told the
Roman Goernor that ho was a deacon of the Chris-
tian Church, and held ail the immense riches which
it was whispered that they had hidden. They lied
in that day about the priests of the Church just as
we hear their lies now, and ay that we priests are
always trying te gel the people's money. When
the governor heard this, he ,called his prisoner and
said to him, "!rell me. la it true that this Christian
Church te whici you belong, possesses such great
treasures?" "Perfeetly true." "Then," ho said,
"I will give yeu your life on one condition: that
yen bring ai the treasures of that Chùrch and band
them ta me." St. Laurence went eut and gathered
all the lame and the wretched and the poor and the
sick, and brought them ail, hundredsof then, before
the palace gate, so that When the governor came
down, anxous to gloat over the stores of gold and
silvér and precious stones which ho looked for, he
saw only this maurtitude. And when ho asked St.
Lairence where was this treasure, the deacon au-
svered, "Behhold ! These, O Pretor, are the trea-
sires of the Church of Jeans Christ." In ber alone
we find charity organized la a constant form.

Yen bave scen that mercy was the life of Christ-
net an occasional thing with him but the duty and
business of every day of is life-the only thing for
which he lied. Where, except in the Catholie
Churci, do you fnd lives consecrated, from youth
to age ccnsecrated, te the one work ofinercy? Ont-
side of the Catholia Church you find a great deai of
beisevolence, kindness of heart, good nature, a great
deal of compassion and gentieness for the poor.-
But there is this difference. No ene, except in the
Catholic Church, lias this mercy and charity-thle
sign and seal of ier unon with Jesaus Christ. Tho
Protestant lady who wishes te visit the sick takes
lier basket upon hier arm, puts a bottle of wine in
il, and ges on ber errand. She does a good thing,
a holy thing ; yet, remember, she will do il to-day;
-but to-mnorrow? To-morrow it may rain, and the
delicate lady will stay t home. She will do it to-
day,--she is in a good humor,-in the vein of piety;
bit, to-morrow, she may have a sick headache and
net feel like it; or, perhaps, yesterday, some whon
she visited seemed te her ungrateful; or, perhaps,
they were dirty ; nd o she lias given it up; or she
may have hsouseiold duties, or visits te pay, and of
course she cannut bo especteid ta give ier whle
tine te the poor. But, cross the threshold of the
Catilic Church. The momeut you liave pnsad it.
the very first figure youi se is that of the Sister of
Charity, or the Sister of Mercy, or the Sister of the
Poor. Yeu ask the priest who these are, and he
answers: "These are ladies-maniy of them ladies
of birti-ladier, of the most refined mind-of the
most cultivated and highly educated intelligence ;
-ladies, as yeu porceive by their demeanor, b' their
walk,-ladies, whoti ad all the pleasures and joys of
lif» before them; but, at fifteen or sixteen years of
age, consecrated theimselves to the Church. They
brought te that Church their purity, tieir virtue,
their nobility of intellect, their refinement of man-
ner, brouight everything to the Church sdand id, 'I
wKaIt te consecrate ail these te tihe service of the
Chturch.'" Th Church of God says: "Are youi
willing to devote your whole life, for I won't accept
it fora day, ora year?" Andtheyanswered, "i Yes."
Then the Churei say, " lGointo PCouvent, fat
and pray; satisfy me of your heroic virtue ; and,
vhen I am satisfied that yeu are one of God's elect,
-mont holy ones,--then, and then oly, yeu may
go into the hospital, or the orphanage, or the vork-
bouse, there t sit down for the rest of your lives."
Ta th Sisters of Me>rcy and the Sisters of Charity
she says, "Take the sick, nurse thems, perform for
them every most menial office, be their servants, be
threir slaves, their attendants, their nurses, everyday
until the end of your life ; but I will net give you
the mission of bonor until Yeu have first consecrat.
ed yourselves to God." Adl in that consecraton
the Church warns them : "remember, no matter
how hideou tihe disease,-no matter how revoitinir
the formn of infirmity, no matter how certain the
contagion and death yon bring upen yourself, you
aiust awcar te me, at the foot of my altar, that no
fera af dicease, danger, or contagion-ne sacrifice
of jour feelingb or tastes,-shalli ever keep yen for
anc instant from jaur post a! labon." Thia is
churit>' as il la lu lie Chsurch. W»ecau rily supona
il, voecau lean upon it, as the>' heaned upon. the
Divine mono>' anti charit>' et Josua Christ, Ion it is
constant. Cansider île thouands that anc growing
buta the maturit>' ef thein agu unies thsese voese, ina
these ministraions. Considter lie thousautia oft
consecrated eues lu the Churchi whos are riPpening
liet liaI ald age whih bringa reverenue anti silrer
hai. For all theae thone is ne thocught but mono>'.
Ail tiseir isopet fan life and oeenit>' arc baundi up inu
lie sick anti tic poor. Moreoven, lie chari t>' avichis
manifesta itself la thse Ch urach la liko la thal t faur
Divin» Lard lu ils teademnesa anti gentleness. flaw
cauldi tic Chsurcihob other than genleo, tender, lor-
ing anti compassionatel one mere>', seeing wata
lie motive e: ase recagnmzes the Lord ini tic poor,
and therfeo, mn niiistering Ici thora, miniatursa 
11f itwrn ta Jeuis Christ.

My> dear friendu, whea tise wvrld deais eut its
we'alth te the poor, il demls it wilS a grudgiug anti
impemious baud. Whaen tise pelitical congross or
lie statesmen maike up temiruida te build n coun-
ty lieuse, or place a! refuge for tise paoor, tire>' miake
it as like n juil ns psossible. Tic paonrmana is
brourght lu andi msade ta foc! tint ho la a pauper.
HIe la maie almost ta forget bis name ; for hie takes

and thiy are made io feel that they are dependent
on the charity of a world which longs for the time
when all wiil b.eover. Oh!1 the sufforing, the feel-
ing of tteor.degradation that muat -come over the
man o. wotnan wvise obliged ta bave recourse to
ils assistance, tgaowingéthat those who minister to
thein re vaiting with impatience for the tine te
crome when the parish will b. relieved of a pauper,
when a pauper's coin shall.eshrine him, and ho
shal be borne ta a pauper's grave!1 No hope, no
salace, no tenderness, ne sympathy : the heart ls
broken while the life la prolonged. Wel do I re-
member many such instances of the state of feeling
of our people with regard te this system ; but I re.
meraber once being called te assist in Dublin a wo.
man who was dying. I elimbed up toth lwrethed
garret, and found ber lying upon the barealoor,
1 ith net even a little straw under ber head, and no
covering save the rags she was accustomed teowear
and walk about in. The woman was past seenty
years of age, and, in ber youth, had been -w] ode-
cated, of respectable parents, and in comfortable...
almoit wealthy-ciromstanccs. Her cbildren had
dropped off, or emigrated, orne by one, until, at lest,
ibis old woman was efit alone; and I found her
lying there, with fever in her veins, dying of starv.
ationand hunger. She was not able to speak to me
when I entered, and I hbad to lie down on the floor
to receiveb er confession. Se utter was ber destitu-
tion, that I protest I lha! t go out and look amongst
the neighbors te get a cup of water to *wet ber lips.
Seeing ber ih such suffering, and fnding myself un-
able to relieve her, I ventured ta suggest te ber,
" Yeu have no one te take charge of you, and you
are dying; would it not be better ta lot me bave
you taken to the workhouse hospital ?" She looked
at me, nor will I ever forget that look. "I sent for
a priest, and, great Qod," she said, "has e no con-
solation t eoffer me but this I Neo, father; take
back that word 1" I was obliged totake it back
and ta beg ber pardon for having used it. "Ne; 
can die here of hunger, without being degraded"

Now pass again into the Catholic Church. She
selects the best, the tenderest, the purest, the boli-
est of er children, and gires them the mission to
minister to the poor. The gentlest band; the heart
filled with the tenderness of irgin love for Jeaus
Christ; the beart that.has never been centracted
by one voluntary emotion of self-love; those who
are of all others mout calculated te condole whilst
relieving ; te bind up the wounds et the heart
whilst they raise the languid bead. If yon or I te-
morrow were stricken down and aflicted, fron what
lips should we wih te ear the words of consola.
tion and of hope, but frnom the lips of the cons.
crated ones of Jeans Christ? Where could we find
a andi more fitted te wipe away the tear upon our
faces than the ind lucked in the spiritual nuptials
of Jeus Christ? If we wanted te lean upen the
syampathy and love of a fellow-creature, where will
we find a heart More capable of relievinrg that want
than the heart thatle enpty of al love, save the
one love of Jesus Christ ? Oh i>My dear friends,
you have only to go into any Huse of Mercy or of
Charity, or any hespital, or te the Sisters of the
Poor, te find tLii truc Christian mercy. Never will
I forget, saine few years ago, whea I was on the
mission la Manchester, I went out to see the public
buildings, and found amongst tien a bouse of the
Little Sisters of the Poor. They took in aged peo-
ple, wo suffered fron incurable diseases ;-those
whe were stricken down and unable te labnor
even te beg fer themselves. These,--abandoned by
ali,-these, the Little Sisters of the Poor lifted ot
from their wretched hovels and brousght into their
bouse and hospital; and there they kept them, sur-
rounding then se far as they couild, with all the
comrforts of home, and makiri them as happy as
possible. Then they went out in the morning
through the crowded streets of that great city, and
begged a morsel of bread for tiemselves and the
aged; and the broke their bread and divided it
with the poor. There was one of these nuns--an
English lady--who had been a grand lady of the
world,-whom I had known as such ; splendid in
lier beauty and her accomplishinents ; grand in ier
family ; surrondedi ith the iworsbip of the society
in which she moved and ta erv whi:i she reigned as
a queen : but in the day that she b eame a Catholie
she gave herself to God and l'eano a Little Sister
of the Poor; and I foind lier bere ministering
around thom and nursing tlie,' an Irisiman, over
91> yenrs old-his head, with its silver bair, boted
down with ag, and his nind returning te then me-
mories of his youth, and those ho loved, long since
departed. I spoke to him ; and b said to mu: "Ai,
friar, wvhrn I was young and bad a family of My
own, I haid once a diughter,-ny colleen! Ged
took her from me, and ahe died in ber youth, I
buried ier in the grave. I was dying and starving
wien she"-(he pointed te the Young lady.-) "9iMy
colleen, came out of her grave. She took nie in
her anns and brought me iere." The Little Sister
beard him, and sie spoke to Me and said, "Whàt
clous hie say? le la always repeating those words!'
And I was obliged to tell her. "Ie says that yu
are his darling-his joy-the light of his eyes-his
own colleen, couei back from the grave."

Yeu will sec, accordingly, that it is tie Catholic
Church wich invests its mercy with the infinite
tenderness that can only exist in thei heart con-
sccrated t God. With the gentleness that is bora
of tre nobility-with al iholy, pure and refining
influences, does she surreund ber sick.

Again, charity in the Church of God, like charity
in Jeaus Christ, is efficacious. It is a bard working
ever-toiling charity. It has gene on for nearly twe
thousand years, and it has net outgrown itself yet,
ner is it tired. Charity, like that of Him wio said
"I My Father worketh even now, and I work." The
Church labors with a charity that nover knows old
age ; and she will be just the same until the last
day, as she bas been at any tlime for the past two
thouîsand jeans. The world camplains o! her im-
porternit>'. These misters came amonsg jou, evory'
day : bringinsg bome lthe sîi, ad appealing to jasu
le give themi the mens of supporting tisoso ali
andi heaing them. You mn>' say," Tic>' are malwa
troubinug us ;--always bothering ; alway's comintg
te us la business hours, for moue>'." Oh, yes I--il us
sa ; anti sa tise>'will corne. But, consider, if jaos
pioase, liaItrwich la to jeu but the payiug o! a
singlo visit, la ta them lis» business o! their lives.
Coasiden if il he troublesoera for jeu la put jour
band inte jean pocket, or your tiil, andi give a
dollan once or Iwica, perhaps, la a juan, isaw muchi
more troubleosomo it ise fer tics» paonorreatureos,
via must go cul ever>' day> of theoir lires; for until
lie hast day o! tise worid's existence, tise energy' cf
lie Churci,-the hand of the Church wehicha tise>'
are,-vill bre as fervent and strcong and us energetic
as it vas la the dajs of the Churech, when lie hiand
cf God vas fresis upon ber;¡ because she cames froms
God,

Finnlly, tise vomi o! moey avili Cod is universal,
gad se it ils iste Chunrech. Every' fermi cf human
miser>', every form o! hman suffering fanda its re-
medy' prepared la tic Catholie Chanci, aund ine
alone. The fathen anti lise motion due, auJ tic
paoor orphan chbiid le left alonie, thse most hselpless o!
ail God's creatunes. The orphsan souda forth its
val et miser>', and urpon tint roice et tise child not
jet ablo ho speakt, thse Aimight>' Ged heurs tise ceom-
plaint ; as the p.to phet of old said :-"î Fathèér anti


